
iSmart Styles, Boys and Childrens Clothes
You'll not be able to find more stylish or appropriate spring suits for boys and young men than at this store The
people of Polk county are learning that this is the store to visit first when style and quality are considerations This

spring we are showing the largest stock of boys clothes outside of rortland We ve so many
styles, with so many new and attractive features, that customers get enthusiastic in looking them
over. And when a purchase is made, there is no question of the selection being the right one.'rv-- V'
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One pair of

'XTRAGOOn

knee pants
will stand up
against more
sliding and
kneeling, or
climbing and
straining than
two pair of
unlined and
flimsily fin-

ished Knic-
kerbockers.
The trousers
with all our
boys' suits
That means

There is more
individual fe-
ature in our
boys' suits than
in any other
make. The la-

bel means that
they must
please: if they
don't, please
us by return-

ing an unsat-

isfactory pur-
chase. It's eas-

ier to replace
a suit than a
customer.
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are lined through
practically double wear, besides
holding the shape doubly as well
and the quality of the material regulates the different prices. We
absolutely guarantee all suits at from $5.00 to $10.00. XTRAGOOp

W InvlU you to come and examlno tho CleverMt, th amarteot apparel ever planned for Boya and Young man, and ahown only at thla store.

THE BEE HIVE STORE Dallas, Oregon
Club will give the last number on thegot one of his feet severely cut on
Citizens Lyceum course.barbed wire last week.NEWS FROM Miss Dora Murdock who is teachingMr. and Mrs. Will Shafer drove to
the Guthrie school spent Sunday atInd( ptndonce in their new rubber tire
home.buggy Sunday afternoon.EVERYWHERE Mrs. H. S. Chase received the sadAmong: those from this place who BUY PROPERTY NOW OUT ATnews last Thursday from Wisconsinattended church services at Buena
that her only brother was lying at theVista Sunday morning were: WUIard

Btvens and son, Willie: W. V. Acock point of death.
HIGHLAND Mrs. Ethel McLeod Kemp and daughand Harry Honnlcutt.

Mr. and Mrs. Whlteaker were trans- -
ter and her sister-in-la- Miss Kemp

acting bualnesa In Independence were Monmouth callers from LewisBUENA VISTA
J. M. Prather was an Albany visit vllle Saturday afternoon. BAY GITYEd. Rogers living southwest of townor one day last week.

received a large traction engine Wed
Clyde Hill was looking after his in

nesday from Portland.terests here one day this week.

last Monday.
Wm. Cockle finished sowing about

20 acres of clover last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Osterveer spent

Tuesday with Will Shafer and family
of Hopdale.

Joe Loundree returned from Boring
Tuesday evening.

Mra. Campbell of Independence

Mr. and Mrs. Cass Lorence went teMrs. W. E. Bevens and her sister,
Falls City Saturday to visit theirMiss Lula Locke were transacting
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Fream.business in our city Friday.

The school meeting resulted in a sbJ. E. Wells was an Independence
mill tax being voted for the' public

apent Thursday of last week with Mrs, visitor one day this week.
Dr. McQuown, who has been visit school. With the voters present there

were 64 yeas and It nays,A. B. Shafer and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Osterveer drove t

It's the safest buy of any property on
the market to-da- yi Six per cent profit
guaranteed on two years. What better?

ing in Salem for several days past re
Mr. and Mrs. Metzer of Rickreall at

tended services at the Christian churchIndependence last Wednesday with
the Intention of returning to their Easter and took dinner with Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Riddel! Jr.home In Portland, but got left by the
train being so late on account of the

turned to this city Wednesday.
C. Fisk, who has been down on the

Molalla looking after the Doernbecher
Mfg. Co '8 logging interests returned
home Saturday evening.

W. W. Percival, of Independence,
was a Buena Vista visitor Thursday.

W. P. Bevens and wife of Hopdale

P. E. Chase and wife Sundayed with
engine breaking down. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Mulkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mott of IndeSam Russell was doing business
in Independence Thursday. pendence visited with the Fugates

George Agee was farming last week
Sunday afternoon,were Buena visitors Saturday.for Ben Mason.

C W. Fisk and wife were Salem Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fuller now ride in
a new rubber tire buggy.Glenn and Carl Loundree are the

visitors Monday.fond possessors of a neat little jockey Last Thursday evening seven of theC. O. McClain returned home Sataddle and sDurs. which their father Normal Lodge I. O. O. F. membersurdnr after spending several days at
attended a banquet with the IndepenOstrander. Wash.purchased for them last week and

they certainly have been doing "Old

Jack" their donkey all the exercise
dence Lodge and reported a "dandy"Messrs. Black & Wells have moved
fine time.Into their new quarters.ho needs since. Mr. and Mrs John Palmer were in

Oren McElmurry last week purchas from their farm doing business Satur
day.

ANTIOCH.

Over one hundred people have taken advantage of the easy payment plan
on Bay City lots within the last two months. Don't wait any longer if you
wish inside property. E. H. Harriman has appropriated $2,000,000 addition-

al for the rapid completion of the railroad to Bay City and the United Rail-

ways are building there with all spee d. Every person that buys there now
will double and treble their money in less than one year's time. Don't

hesitate, don't wait; act now. We let you name the terms. A life in-

surance Included with every sale.

ed a rubber tire buggy of Hanna Bros

Now watch Oren's smoke. Jay Clark is shearing sheep near
Buena Vieta this week. Stallion Posters

With the assistance of the typesett
William Fishback who is working at

ing machine in which was recently
Rickreall visited his parents here Sat-

urday and Sunday.
Geo. Sullivan and family of Tal- -

installed in this office we are in a
position to do all kinds of printing
superior to any other shop in theniage were guests or Mrs. ssumvan s

mother, Mrs. E. Clark, the first of the country. The Enterprise is on a par
week. with any printing institution of Port

Miss Ida Dulgman visited friends land. How about your stallion bills?
Let them be done at the Enterprisein Independence over Sunday.

Several from here attended the W. office.
H. KImsey sale at Rickreall Saturday.

Miss Ida Fishback visited Amma People past middle life usually
Bingman of Monmouth Sunday.

HOPDALE
Catlin & Linn, of Salem, were over

here last week looking after their in-

terests in the Buena Vista Hop Co.

ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Osterveer and

little son, of Portland, were the gueBts

of Mr. and Mrs. Will Shafer Wednes-

day of last week.
Al. Fishback was an Independence

visitor last Saturday.
Mrs. Arch Sloper was an Indepen-

dence visitor Thursday of last week.
M. L. McGowan has finished hauling

lumber for the erection of a fine barn
on his place.

Willie Bevens, a prosperous young
farmer of this place has finished stak-

ing his hop yard.
Work is progressing nicely In the

Sloper brothers' hop yard.
We understand that Ray Saunders

has purchased a band of goats from
B. P. Black of Buena Vista.

John' Saunders fine driving horse

Rufus Smith is having three acres
of strawberry plants set out this week

have some kidney or bladder disorder
that saps the vitality, which Is natu-

rally lower in old age. Foley's Kidney
Remedy corrects urinary troubles
stimulates the kidneys, and restores

Luther Grounds of Monmouth sur
veyed for Mflt Boycley Thursday.

Chas. E. Hicks Real Estate Company
SOLE AGENT8 FOR POLK COUNTY

Independence, Oregon.
strength and vigor. It cures uric acid
troubles by strengthening the kidneys
so they will strain out the uric acid
that settles in the muscles and joints
causing rheumatism. For sale by P.
M. Klrkland.

MONMOUTH
Miss Leota Foster spent Easter at

home returning to her school at Balls-to- n

on the Monday morning train.
The evening of April 15th is being

looked forward to with much pleasure
anticipated as Whitney College Glee Patronize our advertisers.


